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Nfcw TOniC Oct. 29. Bessie Mc-

Coy Darls, widow of Richard Hard-
in? Darts, will return to the stage
tonlsht, appearing; In a dancing part
at the Century Theater In "Miss 1917."
a Dew production.

The reuon which brines the "Tama
Tama Girl"-bac- to the footllnehts la
the reason which took her away.
Hope Hardin? Davis, the little daugh-
ter of Richard Harding' Davis and the
dancer. It Is to make life smootlvfor
Hope .that Bessie UcCor Is returning
to Broadway.

"Bessie McCoy Is not going back on
the stage." said Mrs. Davis. "It Is
totally different person who will ap-
pear under her own name. Bessie ilc-Co- y

Davis. No one could be with
Richard .Harding Davis five minutes
without "becoming a better human
being, and I had the luck to have him
Tor fire years. I know people who
will see me dance will aay, 'I wonder
where she has left poor little HopeT
So X want to stay to them now, little
Hope will be safely tucked away In
her bed. She will have a. bath given
to her by her own mother and will
have eaten a supper which her own
mother cooked.

"I am really going to be two per-
sons a sort of JekyllHyde of the
theater, ril put all the fire and
movement that are in me Into my
dances, emd then Til go back to the
apartment on Riverside Drive and
109th street and TO turn the key and
be Just a tiresome little mother who
has gotten back to the center of her
life Hope Harding Davis."

GERMAN BIRTH RATE

DROPS 40 PER CBNT

LONDOT, Oct. 29-- alarming
sUrmp In the birth Tate. In Germany
is checking the population by more
than 700,000 souls a, year.

Figures published by a German
weekly show that the births In the
empire fell from 1,800.000 In 1918, a
decrease of more than 40 pertcent.

This decrease, added to the huge
mortality of the war. probably will
put the actual decrease above 1,500,000
In the last year.
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President's Plea Save
Food Supplies

The chief part of the burden of finding food supplies for the
peoples associated with us in the war falls for the present upon the
American people, and the drain upon supplies on such a scale neces-

sarily affects the prices of our necessaries of life.
Our country, however, is blessed with an abundance of food-

stuffs, and If our people will economize in their use of food, provi-

dently confining themselves to the quantities required for the mainte-

nance of health andatrenxth; if they will eliminate waste; and if
they Will make use of those commodities of which we have a sur-

plus and thus free for export a larger proportion of those required
by the world now dependent upon us, we shall not only beN abloto
accomplish our obligations to thm, but we shall obtain and establish
reasonable prices at home.

To provide an adequate supply of food for both our own sol-

diers on the other side of the seas and for the cvil .populations and

the armies of the allies is one of oar first and foremost obligations;

for if we are-- to maintain them constantly in this. struggle for the
independence of all nations, we must first maintain their health and

strength. The solution of ur food, therefore, is dependent upon the
individual service of every man, woman, and child in the United

'States.
The greit voluntary effort in this direction which has been ini-

tiated and organized by the food administration- - under my direction

offers an opportunity of service in the war which is open to everv
individual, and by whicn every individual may serve both his own
people and the peoples of the world.

We cannot accomplish our objects in this great war without
'sacrifice and devotion, and in no direction can that sacrifice and de-

votion be shown more than by each home and pnblic eating place in

the country pledging its support of the food administration and com-

plying with its requests.

CAPT. BERG HIDING,

CLOTHEDASWOMAN

U.S.AGENTSTHINK

ATUINTA, Oa, Oct. 29. Depart-- .
..r Tn.tl. anta mrn busY to

day investigating reports that Hans
Berg, former commander of the Ap--

pam. alleged leader or ine prisoners
who escaped from the Internment
camp at last week. Is
In Atlanta, dressed In woman's garb.

OWNERS OF LIBERTY BONDS
would do well to

rent a box for their
saft.eeDing in our

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT
r 'K

THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND
TRUST CO.

Main Office, Wert End Branch.
F and Ninth Streets. G and 17th SU.

JOHN B. LARNER, President

Like Father, Like Son
They both like the Perfection Oil
Heater. It makes them forget in ajifiy
how cold it is outside. In fire minutes
the Perfection makes the chilliest room
comfortable. It's easily carried upstairs

J or down, wherever extra' warmth is
needed. Economical to buy and to use ;
durable and trouble-proo- f.

Now'Jused in over 3,000,000 homes.

Aladdin Security Oil as fuel gives best i

results eight hours of comfort per
gallon.
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SLOGANOFPLEDGE

WEEK, JUSTflEGUN

".Food will win the war."
This Is the slogan of "food pledge"

week which opened today, and which
has for Its object the enrollment of
at least 1S.000.000 of the 23.000,00
American housewives as members ft
the food administration An armv nf
more than 600,000 canvassers started
this morning to visit housewives In
cities, towns and. villages to. Induce
them to sign food administration
pledge cards. In every home where a
card signed the canvassers will
leave a window card.

"The pbject of the food administra-
tion," said Herbert Hoover, the food
administrator. " Is not to get people
to eat less, bnt rather to eliminate
waste, and to use plentiful foods,
rather than those best fitted for ex-
port to our allies and to our soldiers
and sailors abroad."

The "four-minut- e men" who played
such an Important part in making
the second Liberty loan a
grand success, will lend their talents
to the food conservation campaign.
These men who number more than
14,000 will speak in theaters, balls
and churches throughout the country
on the Subject of food conservation.

Uanagers. cooks and waiters In the
country5" 300,000 public eating houses
are also to be recruited In the move-
ment, while thousands of school
children, especially trained by their
teachers from Instruction sheets pro-
vided by the food administration, will
seek to Interest their parents, sisters
and brothers In food conservation.
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REALHORSERACE

ATSTRANDBIS

AUDIENCE THRILL

At the close of the melodramatic
filmlxatlon of "The Whip,'' the cur
tain rises and the susercllmax. Is
staged before the eyes of the audience.
with five lire 'horses, mounted by five
live Jockeys In colors, riding a
thundering finish of tbe great race
on the Strand's stage.

Tbe horses run neck and neck on a
big treadmill which has been Installed

a stage novelty In conjunction
with the elzht-re-el Bhota mtnrv At
"The Vlp," which began yesterday
and wnicn will continue the entire
week.

M.ore Sets Precede!.
in combining- - stage and screen

drama, Tom Moore, owner of the
Strand, sets a new precedent In In
troducing to Washington tbe first
attempt of Its kind In filmdom.

The story, which Is of tbe turf. Is
replete with thrills. Including a big
train wreck, a harrowing automobile
accident, and scenes In the old-Ed-

ifusee.
Baron Sartots. who Is shunned by

all decent society, while crossing tbe
Atlantic meets "Bo" Kelly, a dis-
honest New York bookmaker, Sar-to- ls

cheats at cards and falls In the
power of Kelly, who determines to
use the baron as a tool at Judge Bev.
erly's home, where "horseflesh Is born
and bred," In an effort to get straight
tips on Beverly's horses, especially
"The Whip."

Diana Beverly and Hubert Bran-cast- er

are the hippy lovers. Plots
and Intrigues of the baron and his
partner, Mrs. D'AquIls, an adven
turess, combine to make the manyl
thrilling scenes.

Levers Are Separated.
The lovers are temporarily separ

ated through the cunning of Mr.
D'AquIls and a forged marriage
license. After all efforts to learn
about "The Whip" have failed, the
baron resorts to wrecking the Sara
toga Express, which crashes Into a
frelriit ear cerrvlnr the nreclous
Beverly horse to the track.

The horse is rescued in tne nick ot
time, however. The lovers are recon.
died. Brancaster places large bete
on "The Whip" on a tip from Diana,
and "Bo" Kelly loses his all and goes
tc Jail. The baron and Mr. D'Aaulle
also" pay their penalty as the victor-
ious "Whip" clatters down the finish.

"The Whip" Includes an all star
cast, with Irving Cummlhgs. "Paul
McAllister. June Elvldge. dean De
Maure. Alma Hanlon. Aiirea Hem
ming, and others.

A special triuslcal score, with a
comedy and a news film, complete the
program.

SECRET SOCIETIES

WILL HAVE CLUBS

INMILITARYCAMPS

As the result of vigorous demand
from nromlnent men in various se
cret orders, the War Department will
In the near future allow a building to
be constructed In each of the greet
army camps and cantonments to be
used by Masons and other orders In
prompting the welfare of th troop.

The policy will be to permit one
building to be built according to
Government specifications In each
camp and cantonment and to be used
by the Masons, Odd Fellows. Macca-
bees, end like orders under a Joint

Himu Dexaaad Rlgkts.
The Matter Is one which hs been

mooted for months. When the Scot-

tish Rite Masons held their recent
convention here they prepared a
strong protest to Secretary Baker and
the President because of the policy
which hd been laid down. Tinder
this policy, buildings were allowed
at each camp and cantonment for the
T. M. C. A, the Knights of Columbus
and the Young Men's Hebrew Asso-
ciation, but for no other like organi-
zations. The Mesons and other se
cret orders Insisted tbey aohuld b
allowed buildings. , The President
was psrsonally urged to permit this
Senator Benkhead, who Is a leading
Mason, took the question up with the
White House personally

Ledge Head Here.
Leading officials of different secret

orders are here today taking up
with the War Department.

Among those who are giving It at-
tention are Barton Smith, of Colum
bus, Ohio, and George F. Cooper, of
this city, prominent In the Masonic
order, and Lee Smith, of Pltteburgh.
head of the Knights Templar

It Is expected that In each camp
arrangements will be made so that
each order entering Into the arrange-
ment can use the building at certain
hours.

CANNERS OF FOOD TO

BE LICENSED NOV. 1

The Government today moved to
check speculation in canned goods
and special regulations were Issued
by Food Administrator Hoover to
govern canners. who will be placed
under license on November 1

Rigid prohibitions were oromul
gated against the sale ef futures In
canned peas, corn, tomatoes, salmon
and sardines before February J, This
data may be changed later, If It Is
deemed neeesaary to meet the need
of tbe military farces of the allies

COKZALES SAYS MEXICO !

SHOULD J0 ALLIES

mix ico riTr. Oct it a,n ..
(lonsalee. former ramHtandtr of ih
farraasa stmr hss nubllshed an
srilrle In 111 I niversel i elllag n
Mfilea In sever d elumell)' relatione
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GEN. SCOn IN FRANCE

TO STUDY TRAINING MEN

PARIS. OcL 29. Maj. Gen. Hugh L.
Scott, former chief of staff of the
United States army, has arrived In
France and gone to the front.

After his retirement last month as
chief of staff Major General Scott was
made chief Inspection officer of tbe
new national army. He went to
France to study operations on the
western front, and on hla return willsupervise the intensive training of the
national army In trench werefare.
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LEAPS FROM BOTEL

TO

BALTIMORE, MiL, Oct. 29. Harry
Woodward, twenty-nin- e years old. son
of Solomon Woodward, president of
the Birmingham Iron and Steel Com-
pany, ended his life here this morn-
ing by leaping from second-stor- y

window of the Hotel Rennert.
Young Woodward, who bad been

traveling In this section with, his
mother, was suffering from a severe
nervous trouble, and It Is thought
that this caused him to take his life.
Tbe remains will be sh'pped to
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Little Pig Pork
From our Government inspected abat-

toir at Frederick, Md. We are the
various cuts at prices lower than heretofore.

Selected Pork Chops, lb 35c
Lean Pork Chops, lb ........ 30c
Fresh Hams, lb .-

-. 30c
Fresh Shoulders, lb 2oC
Loin End Pork Roast, lb X . : 34c
Blade End Pork Roast,. lb 29c
"Holly" All Pofk Sausage, lb. . 25c
Green Sa'usage, lb 24c
Pork Puddings, lb. . ., 18c
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Come to Our
T

Markets for

FULL PECK
Of choice apples

55c

WINDOW

offering

CABBAGE, lb

1-- 4 pk 1

1 POTATOES

1-- 2
I 1-- 4

KREAMKRUST
10

a
sur
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ART

. OF U.S

The American ambassador at Rome
reports to the State Department that
be has received from the. Leonardo
Vlncl Society of Florence, an

representing the culture, art. and
patriotism of Italy, a very cordial,
and address to President Wil-
son, signed by over 100 members.

Kmany of high, distinction.
The memorial expresses toe nygneei

appreciation of America's entry Into
the war, and characterises America
as a most precjous ally of the nations
engaged In the struggle for liberty
and civilisation.
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NEW YORK, Oct S Saarael
is dead, 'another raaa sate)

are fatally
aa the result of a batUe with burglar
here early today. w
shot when one of tfce

Ui his store. His brother.
Harry and hla wife were,
shot when they rushed to the see
of the tweeter.
one. a wa arrest, aski
identified by Mrs. Hegeneeurg a est
of the burglars.

Our Markets Afrlys To Fifi Ytv
Market With

"Good Things
Tn Eat"

at that fit your purse. is a list of our
and Wednesday

choice apples

2c
3c

PECK

av-

erage ounces

twice

LAUDS ACH0H

Ready
Basket

prices

loaves,

ITALIAN SOCIETY

STEAKS
Cut from steers. Tender, juicy

steaks, at prices lower than

PORTERHOUSE, lb 30c
SIRLOIN, lb 28c

ROUND, lb 28c
Hamburg, 22c

. Sugar-Cure- d

Boneless Breakfast Bacon
The ot our own curia g

Whole Piece,

Lb. 40c
SHcm,

MILLBROOK EGGS Large', April A A
eggs, t in sealed carton I IC

Butter,
1-l- b.

APPLES
"Get Your Share For Halloween" '

- f

.

A Carload of FANCY JONATHAN APPLES at the follow-- ,
ing special prices

Average Bushel Box
'Containing' from 125 to 188

$1.85 &. $0.10
tWa

Rageaaeerg

shooting. Hugh"Davls.

ib

Of

Pli.rii-u' rf rl rfrir kinds, such asA 4W ay wew - -- -- -- - g

York Imperials, etc., etc., in size and that will suit your
and best that will suit puree.

YELLOW ONIONS,

No.
45c

PECK. 23c PECK. 12c

.

Tuesday Specials.

Whole some

that

baktd, delivered
ktt
tt Markets.

jusocla-tlo- n

earnest

box

I

woman

1 encountered

elsewhere.

cellars.
J

Derrydale Creamery

.io

of theprices your

Pride of
Columbia

12-lb.Ba- g,

0KEKI1ED, HURT

kegensburgt

stenographer.

Are
VaHetitsof

Here

young

BOTTOM

product

Machine

Lb. 45c
dozen

Fresh
print

choice apples- -

favorite Grimes Golden
quality

wants,

day,

48c

QUARTER PECK

15c

FLOUR!
40c 79c

24-l- b. Bag, m

n.50 1

New Sauirkraiit, O
Quart O
Rolled OaU, QTe
5 C
Evaporated Peachw extra fancy 10
Muirfruit,lb IOC
Black Eyed 1 O
Peas, lb C
Early June Peas Kingfiiher 1 A
Brand, can i.-- !

v

perhaps Injured.

Intruders

lbs

is
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